
SENATE....No. 69.

To the Honorable Senate of the Commonwealth of Massachu-
setts :

Gentlemen, —In obedience to the order of the Senate, of the
I6th inst., “ requiring me to report to the Senate, as
may be, a statement of all the sales of the public lands made
by me since the date of my last annual report, specifying each
contract, the person or persons with whom made, the number
of acres sold, the terms of sale, and the location of the lands
sold.”

The amount of land sold and conveyed since the Ist Janu-
ary, 1850, and situated upon the upper waters of the river
Saint John, is as follows, viz ;

1850. Acres. Price. Terms.
January 5, to S. Cary, . . . T. No. 13, R. 13 11,118 58c.
“ 10, “ John S. Jenness, T. No. 4, R. 12 11,091 53 p -g
“ “ “ “ “ T. No. 11, R, 14 10,944 50
“ 24, “W.B. S. Moore, T. No. 13, R. 15 10,896 50 g |
“ 29, “E. S. Coe, . . T. No. 19, R. 12 12,9414 35 I 3

Febru’y 16,“ David Pingree, . T. No. 10, R. 8 11,308 70
“ “ “ “ “

. T. No. 11, R. 8 11,2851#l.OO |
“ “ “ “ “

. T. No. 10, R. 9 11,524 1.50 S
“ “ “ “ “ .T. No. 11, R. 9 11,533 85 g-*
“ “ “ “ “ .T. No. 10, R. 10 12,1964 30 £? |
“ 20, “ Thomas Howe, . T. No. 13, R. 9 11,06)1 30 ti- 1

March 4, “ John >S. Jenness, T. No. 14, R. 8 11,017 46 if
130,966 #7.57

12 half townships, average, 63 cents per acre.
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In addition to the foregoing list, we have engaged to sell the
following tracts. I have received the cash payments, but the
notes are not received, of course no conveyances are yet made,
viz :

1349. Acres, Price Cash paid
March 5, to Jewett & March, .T. No. 12, R. 8 11,3394 75c. $2,253.90
December 20, to B. Wiggin and

others, satisfactory notes to be
given, T. No. 9, R. 8, 11,346 #l.lO 2,982.65

1850,Feb. 19, to G. L. Boynton
6 Co., do. do T. No. 9, R. 9 10,9844 90 2,470.60

1850, Feb. 19, to William H.
McCrillis, do. do T. No. 9, R. 10 11,4934 70 2,155.03

1850,Feb. 23, to Isaac Farrar, .T. No. 11, R. 11 11,089 70 v
“ “ “ .T. No. 11, R. 12 11,1074 58 > 4,449.19
“ “ “ .T. No. 11, R. 10 12,0774 30 ->

79,4374 #5.03
7 half townships, average, 72 cents per acre.

The Legislature of the State of Maine, last summer, made
grants of seven half townships of land to academies, and for
other purposes, which were located on the undivided lands.
The purchasers of these grants applied at this office to purchase
Massachusetts’ share, which 'were sold to them at what I con-
sider good prices. An expensive project is in contemplation
for improving the value of a portion of these lands, by con-
structing a railroad or canal to bring the lumber to the waters
of Penobscot, which gave rise to this extraordinary demand.

About the 25th of February I had further applications to
purchase, but, believing the sales already made, sufficient for
the year, I advised the land agent of Maine that I considered it
inexpedient to make further sales before autumn.

I would observe, that no intimation has been received at this
office, of any contemplated change in the mode of selling lands.

The settlement of the boundary question devolves new du-
ties upon this office, requiring us to follow our usual securities
into a foreign territory, subject to their laws; this being a new
business, it has been attended with many difficulties, obliging
us now to look particularly to personal security. Feeling the
responsibility of this matter, I respectfully suggest the pro-
priety of appointing a commission to examine the valuation of
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the lands, the character of securities offered, and also to settle
questions that often arise in the course of our business, when,
to wait the delay of legislative action might involve a loss to
the Commonwealth. On a former occasion I made a similar
suggestion, which was not then concurred in.

Which is respectfully submitted.

GEO. W. COFFIN, Land Agent.

Land Office. IS March. 1850.




